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5,6-c/s-Trimethylene-2-(p-nitrophenyl)-tetrahydro-l,3-oxazine (7) and 4,5-c;'s-trimethylene-2-
-(p-nitrophenyl)-tetrahydro-l,3-oxazine (8) have been prepared by the reaction of cw-2-aminomethyl-
cyclopentanol- (1) and m-2-hydroxymethylcyclopentylamine (2) with p-nitrobenzaldehyde. 5,6-
-cis- and 5,6-/rans-Pentamethylene-2-(/?-nitrophenyl)-tetrahydro-l,3-oxazine (9, 10) and 4,5-cw-
and 4,5-/ra«i-pentamethylene-2-(p-nitrophenyI)-tetrahydro-l,3-oxazine (11, 12) were synthesized 
by the condensation of cis- and mmr-2-aminomethylcycloheptanol (3, 4) and cis- and trans-2-hy-
droxymethylcycloheptylamine (5, 6) with p-nitrobenzaldehyde. It follows from the NMR spectra of 
7—12 that in the predominant conformations of the cis isomers, both in the trimethylene and penta-
methylene series, the hydrogen atoms adjacent to the hetero atoms are equatorial with respect to 
the hetero ring, i.e. conformations 19 and 22 are more probable than 21 and 22, and conformation; 
28 and 29 are more probable than 30 and 31 for the c/s-trimethylene (7, 8) and the cw-pentameth-
ylene (9, 11) derivatives, respectively. 

Introduction 

In an earlier paper of this series [1] the synthesis and NMR study of cis-and trans-
3-j?-nitrophenyl-l-aza-3-oxa-decalin (13, 14) and cis- and frwij-3-/?-nitrophenyl-2-
aza-4-oxa-decalin (15, 16) were described. As conformational studies on saturated 
heterocycles are in the foreground of recent research in organic chemistry, it seemed 
reasonable to synthesize and investigate the related higher and lower homologues of 
condensed tetrahydrooxazines. In addition to the interest in a study of the confor-
mational relations of these perhydrogenated heterocycles with condensed skeleton, 
further impulse was given to our work by other factors. Thus the structures of the 
tetramethylene analogues (13—16), related to the bicyclic transition state of the 
N—O acyl migration reaction of the parent 1,3-aminoalcohols, investigated earlier 

1 Part XVII (IX): G. Bernath, Gy. Gondos, K. Kovacs, P. Sohar: Tetrahedron 29, 981 
(1973). 

2 Presented in part in a lecture delivered at IVth Symposium on the Chemistry of Heterocyclic 
Compounds, Usti nad Labem (Czechoslovakia), May 15—19; 1972. See: Summaries p. 47. . 
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[2, 3], had served as incentive for the synthesis and study of the conformations of 
those compounds; similarly, the analogy of the structures of the tetrahydrooxazines 
7 and 8 with the bicyclic transition states of the N—O acyl migration reaction of 
1,3-aminoalcohoIs with cyclopentane skeleton [4,5] and that of the tetrahydrooxazines 
9—12 with the transition states of the reaction of cycloheptane derivatives (3—6) 
[6], promted us to investigate the compounds dealt with in the present paper. 
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Synthesis 

The stereospecific syntheses of cw-2-aminomethylcyclopentanol (1) and eis-2-
hydroxymethylcyclohexylamine (2) [5], as well as of cis- and ?raws-2-aminomethyl-
cycloheptanol (3,4) and of cis- and iraws-2-hydroxymethylcycloheptylamine (5, 6) 
[7] were described earlier. The subject of this communication is the synthesis and 
NMR study of the isomeric tetrahydrooxazines 7—12. 
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Table I 

Melting points and analyses of tetrahydrooxazine derivatives 7—12 

Compound M.p. <••>. 
Formula 

(molecular weight) 
Analytical data; 

calculated/found (%) 
C H N 

Note 

7 8 0 — 8 1 ° C 
CI3HLR,03N2 

( 2 4 8 . 2 8 ) 
6 2 . 8 9 6 . 4 9 11 .29 
6 3 . 2 0 . 6 . 4 2 10 .95 b) 

8 8 4 . 5 — 8 5 . 5 
C13H16O3N2 

( 2 4 8 . 2 8 ) 
6 2 . 8 9 6 . 4 9 
6 2 . 5 5 6 .55 

9 8 5 
C15H2„N2O3 ' 

( 2 7 6 . 3 5 ) 
6 5 . 2 0 ' 7 .29 10 .14 
65 .21 7 .12 10 .05 b) 

10 104 
e1 5H2 0N2O3 

( 2 7 6 . 3 5 ) 
6 5 . 2 0 7 . 2 9 1 0 . 1 4 
6 5 . 8 6 7 .32 9 . 8 9 d) 

11 1 0 8 — 1 1 0 C15H2„N,O3 
( 2 7 6 . 3 5 ) 

6 5 . 2 0 7 . 2 9 1 0 . 1 4 
6 5 . 2 3 7 . 2 4 . 1 0 . 1 0 b) 

12 7 4 
C15H2„N2O3 

( 2 7 6 . 3 5 ) 
6 5 . 2 0 7 . 2 9 1 0 . 1 4 
6 5 . 2 0 7 . 5 0 10 .03 c) 

Note, a.) Solvent for recrystallization: petroleum ether, b.p. 45 — 60 °C 
b.) Pale yellow needles 
c.) Orange crystals 
d.) White needles 

Compounds 7—12 were prepared from the corresponding aminoalcohols (1—6) 
with /;-nitrobenzaldehyde, as described [1] for the preparation of the tetramethylene 
homologues (13—16). Melting points and analytical data are summarized in Table I. 

Results and discussion 

Whereas the conformational analysis of six-membered rings has been succesfully 
accomplished in many respects both qualitatively and quantitatively, five- and seven-
-membered rings have been much less studied and understood [8, 9]. 

For determining the conformational relations of cyclopentane derivatives, cal-
culation methods have been developed [10, 27] and other methods have also been 
applied [11]. Concerning cycloheptane derivatives, the calculations of HEMDRICKSON 
are of fundamental importance [12—15]. For both systems, owing to the high 
mobility (pseudorotation), more complex conformational patterns exist than in the 
case of cyclohexane derivatives. 

This also holds for cyclopentane and cycloheptane derivatives condensed with 
cyclohexane skeleton. Though a number of papers deal with the conformational 
analysis of cis-. and iram-hydrindane (18, 17) [16] and of related perhydrogenated . 
heterocycles [17], the interpretation of the results involves some difficulties. The con-
formational study of cycloheptane derivatives condensed with cyclohexane skeleton 
has attracted comparatively little attention [7]. 
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The basic conformations of cyclopentane are the Cs (envelope) and the C2 (half 
chair) forms. Taking into account the different energy contents of equatorial and 
axial positions, a monosubstituted cyclopentane may assume eleven energetically 
different conformations, five C2 and six Cs forms [28]. However, on the basis of recent 
X-ray studies it was concluded that, in the majority of the cases investigated, none of 
the basic forms represents a minimum of energy [29] but the true geometry is some-
where „in between", being neither C2 nor C s . 

For cyclopentane derivatives condensed with cyclohexane skeleton the situation 
is similar. Extensive studies on the conformational relations of steroids [27] have 
shown that ring D exists only in a few cases in the envelope form (Cs) or as a half 
chair (C2); most compounds have their ring D in forms intermediate between the 
above structures. 

Among disubstituted cyclopentane derivatives mainly dihalogenocyclopentanes 
were investigated, therefore it is difficult to apply the results to other 1,2-difunctional 
derivatives. However, it is an important result of the investigations that an a a ^ e e 
equilibrium exists, and the ee form predominates in all cases investigated. 

Valence-force field calculations [30] provide a very powerful tool for determining 
torsional and valency angles in condensed, cyclopentane derivatives. Calculations 
show that ring D of androsterone [31] undergoes only small changes during the 
pseudorotation; this was observed earlier for monosubstituted cyclopentanes, too. 

In connection with this observation it is to be mentioned that in i-butylcyclo-
pentane derivatives the f-butyl group has no holding effect on the cyclopentane ring. 
BUYS found [11] that in ira«j-l,2-dibromo-4-f-butylcyclopentane, the diaxial and 
diequatorial forms may equilibrate via pseudorotation with a very low energy barrier, 
and the i-butyl group remains equatorial during the process. The diaxial form is pre-
dominating in the equilibrium. 
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Similar conclusions can be drawn from our results obtained in the solvolysis of 
N-benzoyl-O-mesyl derivatives of trans-2-amino-4-t-butylcyclopeataaol isomers [32], 
where no significant difference was found between the rates of solvolysis of trans-2-
amino-4-butylcyclopentanol derivatives and of irawj-2-aminocyclopentanol deriva-
tive [33]. 

There is only a slight difference in the valency angles of the cyclopentane ring of 
cfr-and ira/zi-hydrindane(18,17);ALLiNGERandTRiBLE[16]calculateda 1.1 kcal/mole 
lower enthalpy for irawj-hydrindane than for the c/j-isomer. This small difference 
arises from the 0.6 kcal/mole higher bending energy of the iranj-isomer, and on the 
other hand, from the circumstance that the torsional and van der Waals energies of 
the c/j-isomer are higher by 0.6 kcal/mole and 1.1 kcal/mole, respectively, than the 
corresponding values for the inmy-isomer. 

Though a difference of 1.1 kcal/mole is small in itself, in reactions proceeding 
through a hydrindane-like transition state, a significant difference in the reactivity of 
the eis- and iran-y-isomers will be found; this equally applies to the cases when the six-
-membered ring is a carbocycle, as in the N—O acyl migration reaction of cis- and 
iraw.s-2-benzamidocyclohexanol [24], and when the carbocycle is five-membered and 
the heterocycle is six-membered, as in the N O acyl migration reactions of the N-ben-
zoyl derivatives of cis- and frawi-2-aminomethylcyclopentanol and cis- and trans-2-
hydroxymethylcyclopentylamine [4, 5]. 

It was found [4,5] that N—O acyl migration reaction with retention mecha-
nism is readily induced in the N-benzoyl derivatives of c«-2-aminomethylcyclopenta-
nol and m-2-hydroxymethylcyclopentylamine, whereas the corresponding trans-
isomers react only at much higher temperatures and.with inversion. 

Considerable difference between the reactivity of the cis- and /ra/w-cyclopentane 
derivatives was observed also in the oxazine formation reaction, which is discussed in 
this paper; under the usual conditions [1] cyclic products could be obtained only 
from the cis-aminoalcohols. 

For the tetrahydrooxazines (7, 8) four conformations (19—22) are to be taken 
into consideration. In consequence of the high ¿-values of the hydrogen atoms adja-
cent to the hetero atom, the hydrogen atoms seem to be equatorial with respect to 
the hetero ring. Thus conformations 19 and 20 are more probable than 21 and 22. 
However, it should be noted that the coupling constants /^ and JBX are small; there-
fore, though the preferred conformations are similar to those of the cyclohexane ho-
mologues (13,15), the conformers will now be obviously less stable. 

According to the fundamental papers of HENDRICKSON [12—14], there are four 
conformations of cycloheptane with nearly equal energy contents (Fig. 5). These are, 
in the order of increasing energies, the twist-chair (23) (0.0 kcal/mole), chair (24) 
(2.16 kcal/mole), twist-boat (25) (2.49 kcal/mole) and boat (26) (3.02 kcal/mole) 
conformations. For the above conformations BIXON and LIFESON [34] calcu-
lated the values: 0 . 0 , 0 . 6 7 , 2 . 6 4 and 2 .40 , respectively. ROBERTS et al. in a very recent 
paper [18] give the respective values as 0.0, 1.4, 2.4 and 2.7 kcal/mole. 

These authors studied the temperature dependence of the NMR spectra of 
4,4-difluoro-l,l-dimethylcycloheptane at low temperatures and found that the 
molecule existed predominantly in the twist-chair conformation They made a very 
comprehensive study of the pseudorotation of cyclohexane derivatives, too. As 
known, the cycloheptane ring is flexible; the conformations are interconvertible via 
pseudorotation. 
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Though the supposition of a twist-chair form with the lowest energy 
content seems the most obvious [21], the discussion of a recent paper is based 
on the chair conformation [22], emphasizing that the differences in the NMR 
spectra are due to the configurations of the substituents, and not to a preferred 

conformation of the seven-mem-
bered ring. 

In the twist-chair conforma-
tion three valence orientations, 
namely equatorial, isoclinal and 
axial, can be distinguished. The 
additional strain energy caused by 
the introduction of an axial methyl 
group in positions 2, 3 and 4 is 
2.5, 3.0 and 1.5 kcal/mole, re-
spectively [14, 23]. 

The energy contents of 1,2-
dimethylcycloheptanes were also 
studied by isomerization [21]. The 
data calculated from the tempera-
ture dependence of the equilib-

rium constants (A Hcis/,ra„s=0J kcal/mole and A Scis/trans=0.5 e. u.) are consistent with 
the twist-chair form of cycloheptane. Though alkyl substituents cause some rigidity, 
the flexibility of the skeleton allows the substituents to occupy equatorial positions 
as far as possible. However, in 1,2-disubstituted c/j-cycloheptane derivatives one of 
the substituents has to be in quasiaxial or isoclinal position. It can be deduced from 

the calculated data that the substituent in position 
1 (isoclinal) is somewhat less favoured than in posi-
tions 2e, 3e of Ae. 

MANN [21] determined the enthalpy levels of 
cis- and irans-dimethylcycloheptanes and of the di-
methylcyclohexane isomers. BREDOW et al. [35] stu-
died the temperature dependence of the NMR 
spectrum of 5,5-dimethyl-3,3,7,7-tetradeutero-l,2-
dithiacycloheptane. The methylene signals split only 
at —57 °C, and further details of this part of the 
spectrum appeared only at — 110 °C. These and 
similar NMR studies furnished valuable data con-
cerning the pseudorotation. 

The flexibility of the skeleton is also indicated by the fact that ira/ji-cyclohep-
tane-l,2-diol [19] gives an isopropylidene derivative. An early IR study [26] of cis-
and /ra«i-cycloheptane-l,2-diol showed torsional angles of 42° and 51°, respectively, 
for the OH groups. However, it is to be emphasized that there are only a few papers 
in the literature on 1,2-disubstituted cycloheptane derivatives evaluating the relative 
reactivity of cis- and /ra«5-isomers on experimental basis. 

The above circumstances called our attention to the investigation of the rate of 
hydrolysis of ethyl cis- and ?/-i7«j-cycloheptanol-2-carboxylate [36] and of the N—O 
acyl migration reaction of the N-benzoyl derivatives of the aminoalcohols 3—6. Gon-
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Table II 

IR and NMR data of the tetrahydrooxazine derivatives'!—12 

Compound 
IR data "•> 

N H | ' N 0 2 CHO CHN 
NMR data 6 > 

A B JAB 4 x JAX 
OCHN 

7 3 3 0 5 1 5 1 5 1 3 5 0 4 . 2 _ 3 . 3 9 3 . 1 3 15 1 0 5 . 1 0 
8 3 3 1 0 1 5 1 5 1345 — 3 .5 e.) c.) c.) c.) c.) 5 . 1 0 
9 3 3 0 0 1 5 1 5 1345 4 . 1 5 3 . 3 3 .1 15 5 . 2 5 

10 3 3 0 0 1 5 1 0 1 3 4 0 3 . 4 3 .1 2 . 7 15 10 
11 3 3 0 0 1 5 1 0 1 3 5 0 — 3.4 c.) c.) c.) c.) c.) 5 . 2 0 
12 3 3 1 0 1 5 1 5 1345 2 . 6 4 . 0 3 . 4 11 11 5 5 . 0 5 

Note, a) v in c m - 1 

b) Chemical shifts in d ppm, coupling constants in Hz units. Solvent: CDC13 
c) The CH2 signal is a singlet because of the accidental coincidence of C—4 H A and C—4HB 

d) 20 Hz 

densation of 3—6 with urea afforded [7] the pentamethylene-tetrahydrooxazinones. 
The pentamethylene-tetrahydrooxazines 9—12 are treated in this paper. 

NMR data of the ez'i-tetrahydrooxazines 9 and 11 (Table II) showed that among 
the conformations which are possible in principle (28, 29 and 30, 31, respectively), 
28 and 29 are predominant, where the hetero atom connected to the cyclopheptane 
skeleton is axial, and the methylene group is equatorial. 

These predominating conformations are in accordance with those of the tetra-
methylene-tetrahydrooxazine derivatives investigated earlier (Fig. 3), where, in the 

H MN. 
rpJOjN-HiC, 

fp)0iH-H4Ct 

Fig. 7 
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preferred conformations (13, 15), the hetero atoms connected to the cyclohexane 
skeleton are also axial. Furthermore, tetrahydrooxazinones condensed with cyclo-
heptane skeleton also show analogous conformations [7 ]. 

* * ^ 
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СТЕРЕОХИМИЧЕСКИЕ ИССЛЕДОВАНИЯ XVIII. ЦИКЛИЧЕСКИЕ 
АМИНОСПИРТЫ И РОДСТВЕННЫЕ СОЕДИНЕНИЯ XIX. 

СИНТЕЗ И ЯМР СПЕКТРОСКОПИЧЕСКОЕ ИЗУЧЕНИЕ ЦИС- И 
ГРЛ#С-ПЕНТАМЕТИЛЕНТЕТРАГИДРО-1,3-ОКСАЗИНОВ 

Г. Бернат, Дь. Гендеш, Л. Гера, М. Терек, К. Ковач, П. Шогар 

Получены 5,6-г/ыс-триметилен-2-(и-нитрофенил)-тетрагидро-1,3-оксазин(7) и 4,5-г/ис-три-
метилен-2-(я-нитрофенил)-тетрагидро-1,3-оксазин (8) реакцией взаимодействия г/ис-2-амино-
метилциклопентанола (1) с (/мс-2-гидроксиметилциклопентиламином (2) и л-нитро-бензаль-
дегидом. Получены 5,6-цис- и 5,6-/и/>анс-пентаметилен-2-(и-нитрофенил)-тетрагидро-1,3-окса-
зин (9, 10) и 4,5-цис- и 4,5-транс-пентаметилен-2-(и-нитрофенил)-тетрагидро-1,3-оксазин 
(11,12) конденсацией цис- и траис-2-гидроксиметилциклогептанола (3, 4) и цис- и транс-2-тяд-
роксиметилциклогептиламином (5,6) и /г-нитро-бензальдегидом. На основании ЯМР спектров 
можно прийти к заключению, что как в ряду триметилена, так и пентаметилена в более стабиль-
ной конформации цис изомеров атом водорода, присоединяющийся к гетероциклу в соседстве 
с гетероатомом, находится в экваториальном положении к гетероциклу, т. е. в случае произ-
водных (/«с-триметилена (7, 8) конформации 19 и 20 более вероятны, чем 21 и 22. Далее, в слу-
чае производных г/мс-пентаметилена (9,11), более вероятны конформации 28 и 29, чем 30 и 31. 


